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GOVERNOR'S EDUCATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
PRELIMINARY RECOMMENDATIONS CONCERNING THE ORGANIZATION 
OF PUBLIC ELEMENTARY AND SECONDARY EDUCATION IN IOWA 
The Governor's Educational Advisory Committee is making the following 
recommendations in regard to the organization and financing of elementary 
and secondary education in Iowa. These recommendations are based upon 
special research reports, personal study and judgment, and Committee debate 
and discussion. 
The recommendations that follow are divided into sections somewhat se-
quential in nature as the Committee feels that the organizational changes 
needed must follow a step-by-step process. 
THE PROPOSED LOCAL ADMINISTRATIVE DISTRICT 
The Committee has concluded that major changes in the organizational 
structure of Iowa's local school districts is of paramount importance. Many 
areas in Iowa are experiencing dramatic population shifts. Districts with 
decreasing enrollments confront all or some of the following problems: 
salary disparity, high per pupil costs, limited vocational programs, lack 
of student exposure to work-study situations, multiple assignments for teachers, 
high teacher turnover, and limited course offering. The maps and graphs in 
Appendix A vividly illustrate some of these problems as they pertain to the 
State of Iowa. The Committee recommends: 
1. The number of local administrative districts for 
elementary and secondary education in Iowa should 
be drastically reduced. The Committee feels that 
the new organizational structure should consist of 
county-like units except i~ situations where population 
or geographic conditions preclude this possibility. 
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It must be emphasized here that the discussion relates to administra-
tive districts only, not to attendance centers. The local school board should 
have the final decision as to what pattern of attendance centers will insure 
that the students in their school district will receive a quality education 
in an efficient manner. 
The Committee makes no claims as to possible cost savings if this pro-
posed structure is adopted. However, we are certain that this new organiza-
tion could considerably improve educational opportunities for Iowa's young 
people. In addition, it would assist in insuring that the money presently 
spent for elementary and secondary education is being used in the most 
efficient manner. 
THE ORGANIZATION COMMISSION FOR QUALITY EDUCATION 
The Committee firmly believes that it is imperative that the citizens 
of the State of Iowa have both the time and opportunity to study and to gain 
understanding of existing organizational problems and the proposed changes 
and to provide valuable inputs for final consideration. Because of this 
belief, the Committee is making the following recommendation; 
2. The 64th General Assembly should create an 
Organization Commission for Quality Education 
to thoroughly analyze and study the organiza-
tional structure of local school districts in 
Iowa. This Commission should plan a new structure 
for Iowa•s schools to be submitted to the 65th 
General Assembly. 
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A number of things must be considered in the development of this Commis-
sion. One basic requirement is that the Commission must be adequately staffed 
and financed. A tentative budget for the Commission would indicate the need 
for an allocation of approximately $300,000 for a two-year period. The 
School Budget Review Committee has estimated that $27,000,000 annually is 
currently being spent inefficiently by Iowa•s schools. The Committee suggests 
that the development of a plan to organize Iowa•s school districts in an ef-
ficient manner is a worthwhile expenditure of public funds. 
MORATORIUM ON NEW SCHOOL CONSTRUCTION AND ORGANIZATION 
3. The General Assembly should declare a moratorium on 
new school construction and school reorganization. 
Proposed new school construction or organizational 
changes should be required to gain Commission approval 
during the organizational period. 
This step would insure that any money spent on new school facilities or 
plans for school reorganization will be compatible with any new organizational 
structure being developed. It is emphasized that any legislation of this 
type, should it receive favorable action by the General Assembly and the 
Governor, should be made effective immediately upon being signed by the 
Governor and published as provided by law. 
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ELIMINATION OF COUNTY SCHOOL SYSTEMS AND PROVISION FOR SPECIAL SERVICES 
4. The Committee recommends that concurrent with the 
reduction of the local administrative districts 
that the county, joint county, and merged county 
school systems be abolished. 
Many of the new administrative districts would have the resources needed 
to provide special services such as centralized purchasing, computer services, 
special education programs, health service, educational media, and inservice 
training. The newly formed local districts should be permitted to cooperate 
and jointly establish, finance, and control any organization between the 
local and state level that they feel is necessary to provide special services 
that the local district or the Department of Public Instruction cannot pro-
vide in an efficient manner. They should also be allowed to contract jointly 
or separately for special services with other educational or private organiza-
tions. All legislative authority presently vested in the county school systems 
as provided in the Code of Iowa should be transferred to the new local county-
like administrative districts. 
THE STATE BOARD OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
The State Board of Public Instruction is given a vital leadership role 
in education and is the official advisory body of the General Assembly 
under Chapter 257 of the Code of Iowa. This role needs to be strengthened 
by increased funding to enable the Board to meet the changed conditions and 
responsibilities envisaged in this report. It is recommended: 
5. The State Board of Public Instruction should ·re-
structure its administrative body, the Department 
of Public Instruction, so that is better able to pro-
vide efficient, quality education through meaning-
ful leadership, research, evaluation, and services 
on a statewide basis. 
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With the reduced number of local administrative units now better able 
to offer a sound educational program, the regulatory function of the Department 
should be considerably diminished. This should allow for the needed strength-
ening of the new priority functions discussed in the previous recommendation. 
6. The Committee recommends that the General Assembly 
take appropriate steps to insure that the Department 
of Public Instruction is able to offer competitive 
salaries and fringe benefits comparable with other 
educational organizations. The salary and quali-
fications of the State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction should be determined by the State Board, 
should not require Senate confirmation, and should 
be comparable to any educational position in the areas 
of the Superintendent's responsibilities or supervision. 
Education is a state function and the Department of Public Instruction 
must provide statewide educational leadership. To meet its tremendous 
responsibilities in administering the education of 700,900 students in Iowa 
involving $626,700,000 it must be able to continue to employ and retain quality 
personnel. This is one of the keys to the improvement of educational opportuni-
ties for Iowa's students. 
APPENDIX A 
Maps and Graphs Illustrating 
Population Trends and Problems Faced 
By School Districts with Small Enrollments 
MAP 1 
PERCENT OF CHANGE IN FARM POPULATION AND SIZE OF FARMS, 1947 - 1967* 
lYON OSCEOLA DICKINSON EMMET KOSSUTH WINNEBAGO WORTH MITCHELL HOWARD 
-17.1 -23.1 -32.7 -24.4 -24.3 -29.7 -35.9 -22.3 -23 .. 9 
+13. 9 ~25.5 +34.7 +36.4 +26,5 +30 .. 8 +37 .. 2 +36 .. 6 +25e7 
SIOUX o·&RIEN ClAY PAlO AlTO HANCOCK CERRO GORDO 
flOYD CHICKASAW 
-23.3 -31 .. 5 -31.3 -27.1 -28.9 
+27,.1 +43.3 +43.0 +24.3 +35.7 
-21.,8 -14.9 UVHTE 
+25 .. 7 +21.5 
CHEROKEE BUENA VISTA POCAHONTAS HUMBOLDT WRIGHT fRANKliN BUTlER -21.2 
-21.0 -25.7 -30 .. 7 .... 3-3 .. 7 -28 .. 9 -32.7 -27.4 +35.1 +29 .. 9 
+33 .. 3 +33.3 +42.,9 +41.1 +34.,7 +39o5 +24.4 BUCHANAN DElAWARE 
WIEISTER 
WOODBURY SAC CALHOUN HAMILTO~ HARDIN -14 .. 6 -9.9 
-25.7 -29.8 -32.7 -32.9 -24.5 
+17.8 
+39.7 i-36.2 +43.3 +37e1 +38.4 LINN 
HARRISON 
-35.4 
-25.9 
+34.1 
SHELBY 
-20.5 
-26.0 
+51.3 
P. 
CARROll GREENE BOONE 
-24.8 -34.0 -32.1 
+28.1 +50e6 +47 .. 1 
AUDUBON GUTHRIE DAllAS 
-25. -27.8 -28.2 
+49e1 +49.7 
CAS$ ADA IA MADISON 
-37.6 -33.5 -27.4 
+46.0 +38.8 +45e6 
, June, 9 
STORY MARSHAll 
-28.1 -24 .. 1 -19.8 -17.2 
+42 .. 2 +34.4 +26.0 +28 .. 1 
-23.4 
+44~~~2 
POlK 
-47.2 
+68.0 
WARREN 
-20.1 
+42.3 
JASPER 
-29.3 
+38e7 
MARION 
POWUHIEK IOWA 
-26.4 -23.9 
+36.4 +40. 7 
JOHNSON 
-17.7 
+33.1 
-:=:38e4 
+41.7 
-35. -31.1 -26.2 
+48. +48.1 +39.3 
MONROE WAPElLO JEffERSON 
-28.9 -18.7 -29e 9 
+42.6 +42el +46.1 
APPANOOSE DAVIS 
-39.2 -18.7 
.4 +62.0 +42.1 
JONES 
-22,.8 
+27.5 
CEDAR 
JACKSON 
-18.5 
+26.4 
CliNTON 
-14.8 
+34.2 
-....J 
1 -~ 077 
MAP 2 
1970 IOWA CENSUS FIGURES* 
'.)>cec 'a 
8,739 
0 Br;~n 
17,278 
Cherokee 
16,948 
l)ickinson 
12,195 
Clay 
18,115 
Buena Vislu 
20,650 
Page 
18,384 
·Emmet Kossuth Winnebago 
13,711 22,48 12,758 
Palo Alto Hancock 
14,055 13,316 
Calhoan 
13,987 
Adams Union 
6,306 13,187 
Black: Gained population 
White: Lost population 
Worth 
8,737 
Total Population= 2,787,936 
*Source: Des Moines Register 
M1tchell Howard 
12,873 11,264 
floyd Chl\ka541W 
19,576 14,821 
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Wlnneshiek 
21,613 
MAP 3 
BIRTH RATES PER 1000 POPULATION, 1955 - 1968* 
} LYON OSCEOLA DICKINSON EMMET KOSSUTH WINNEBAGO WORTH 26.4 28.3 22.8 26.7 ~22.0 20.3 13.2 13.1 14.5 14 .• 2 15.2 13.0 MITCHEll HOWARD WIHNESHIEKI AllAMAKE 26.9 24.1 16.0 13.6 25o9 25G9 
SIOUX O'BRIEN CLAY PALO AlTO 25.9 HANCOCK CERRO GORDO 
27.5 25.8 25.4 25~~~5 13.9 24.6 23.8 
16.5 13.9 14.3 11.3 15.2 15.2 
PLYMOUTH &HEROKEE BUENA YASTA POCAHONTAS HUMBOLDT WRIGHT FRANKliN 
26.9 27.3 24.1 25.3 24~9 22.9 21.6 
15.4 13.2 13.4 12.6 13.1 12.2 10.9 
14.3 15Q)O FLOYD CHICKASAW . 
19.4 22~~~2 J FAYETTE 
CLAYTON \. 16.0 18.5 24Gl0 22e5 
BUTlER BREMER 14.9 15ct9 
22co3 21.9 
15.6 lA 1 -BLACKHAWK BUCHANAN nr1 &.wu~ DUBUQUE 
WEIISTEA 
~ WOODBURY L IDA ... SAC CALHOUN HAMILTON HARDIN 
-
... 
24.9 ~ 26.8 .23.6 24.5 22.7 25.9 19.5 17.1 14.,5 12.7 13.6 17.1 12.8 15.2 
GRUNDY 25.8 26e4 28e~3 27.1 
22.0 119.2 117 4110 119.0 20.2 
13.9 
CARROLL GREENE BOONE STORY MARSHAll 
29.7 22.0 20.1 28.0 23.2 20.9 
16.8 13.5 13.8 20.4 17.9 13.3 
AUDUBON GUTHRIE DALlAS POlK JASPER POWUHIEK 
21.7 18.2 23.4 23.7 25.6 22.9 
r1· 7 10.5 18.5 19.1:. 14.7 113.7 
tASS ADAIR MADISON WARREN MARION MAHASKA 
21.8 20e5 16.9 23.7 20.3 21.5 
13.2 9.6 14.6 21.5 13.9 14.2 
MillS MONTGOMUY ADAMS UNION CLARKE lUCAS MONROE 
23.2 19.9 20.1 17.4 ~7.4 17.2 17.9 
144111 12.0 7.8 15.4 13.2 12e~7 11.7 
~ fREMONT PAGE TAYLOR RINGOLD DECATUR WAYNE APPANOOSE c 16.7 18.9 @8 18.2 15.6 17.5 18.0 
~ 13.q 12.6 .o 10.5 12.2 11.9 13.1 
*Source: IO¥Ta rlPnar of Health: Vital Statistics 
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MAP 4 
PERCENT OF CHANGE IN NUMBER OF CHILDREN UNDER FIVE YEARS OF AGE, 1958-1968* 
LYON 
-40 
OSCEOlA DICKINSON EMMET 
-43 -35 -36 
KOSSUTH WINNEBAGO WORTH 
-38 -31 -51 
MITCHELL 
-39 
HOWARD WINHESHIEK(AllAMAKE 
-34 -33 l -37 
O'BRIEN PAlO ALTO SIOUX ClAY HANCOCK CERRO GORDOt--~~---+-----~-1 
FlOYD CHICKASAW . 
-28 -38 -33 -41 -36 -43 -13 -21 FAYETTE 
.UYTON\_ 
-27-
-30 
BREMER 
-22 
PlYMOUTH 
-31 
CHEROKEE BUENA VISTA POCAHONTAS HUMBOLDT WRIGHT FRANKLIN 
-27 -38 -37 -41 -47 -38 
BUTLER 
-33 
BUCK HAWK BUCHANAN DELAWARE DUBUQUE 
WEBSTER 
GRUNDY ~ WOODBURY L IDA J. ~ SAC CALHOUN HAMilTON HARDIN -2 
~ -23 -38 \ -42 -39 -23 -35 -31 
-27 l -15 l -22 l -27 1 
,.......~T~AM~A~.....-~~=EN~T=O...,N _,..-l....!I'-NN-_...-JO-I.N=Es-....... -J....~ACI\SOH 
C\MONONA 
-46 
II' 
CUWFORD 
-17 
CARROll GREENE 
-22 -32 
AUDUBON GUTHRIE 
-40 -39 , 
BOONE STORY 
-32 +1 
DAllAS POLK 
-20 -13 
MARSHALL 
-23 
-6 -32 -29 +5 -23 CliNTON 
JASPER POWESHIEK IOWA JOHNSON 
•34 
MUSCATINE O 
-32 -30 -26 
l 1 
CAU ADAIR MADISON WARREN MARION MAHASKA KEOKUK 
CEDAR ~5 ~ 
WASHINGTON r- -6 ~ 
, -21 
-27 -41 -37 -5 -30 -34 -20 LOUISA~ 
-121 
. MU.U MOIUGI*ERY ADAMS UNION CLARKE LUUS MONROE WAPELLO JEFFERSON HENRY ~ 
-33 -41 -48 -20 - -33 -39 -43 -33 -12 -11 
DES MOINES( 
• 
-1 ~ 
, fii£MOSff PAGE TAYLOR RINGOlD DECATUR WAYNE APPANOOSE DAVIS VAN BUREN 
c -35 -35 -38 -so -34 -44 -23 -46 -23 lEE 
" 
1 -24 
*Source:- Des Moines Sunday Register 
November 2, 1969, .page SL --
....., 
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GRAPH 1 
NUMBER OF SCHOOL DISTRICTS BY K-12 ENROLLMENT 
150 
Range _499 
500 
-749 
750 
-999 
1000 1500 
-1499 -1999 
2000 3000 
-2999 -Above 
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*Source: Data on Iowa Schools, 1969-1970, Part 1, p. 44. 
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GRAPH 2 
UNITS OFFERED (9-12) BY DISTRICT SIZE* 
Units 
85~----------------------------------------------------. 
4 Averaae - 44.54** 
----------------
0 
<150 Range _499 500 -749 750 -999 1000 -1499 1500 -1999 2000 -2999 3000 -Above 
*Source: Data on Iowa Schools, 1969-1970, Part 3, p.2 
**Average non-public school offerings = 37.65. 
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GRAPH 3 
PERCENT OF NON-DEGREE AND ADVANCED DEGREE TEACHERS 
IN THREE SELECTED ENROLLMENT 
SIZE RANGES* 
Percent 
30 
25 
20 
15 
10 
5 
0 
Non-
De ee 
Adv. 
Degree 
Range 150 - 499 
Non-
De ee 
1500 - 1999 3000 - Above 
*Source: Data 9n Iowa Schools, 1970, p. 135. Graph by 
Administrative Consultant Services. 
Note: Percent of Bachelor's degree teachers in all 
size categories range from 68.~~ to 74.2%. 
APPENDIX B 
Suggested Timetable for 
the Organization Commission for Quality Education 
DATE 
June, 1971 
August l, 1971 
September l, 1971 
September 1 -
November 1, 1971 
November 1, 1971 -
February 1, 1972 
February 1 -
March 1, 1972 
March 1 -
May 1, 1972 
May 1 -
July 1, 1972 
July 1 -
September 1, 1972 
September l -
November 1, 1972 
November l, 1972-
January 1 , 1973 
January, 1973 
July 1, 1973 
ACTIVITY 
Creation of the Quality Education 
Commission by the 64th Iowa General 
Assembly. 
Commssion becomes operative. 
Commission establishes criteria for 
organizational change. 
15 
Mass dissemination and testing of 
established criteria. Commission should 
utilize the news media and solicit posi-
tion papers from interested organizations. 
Commission divides into teams and 
conducts meetings in all 99 counties. 
Commission reviews results of meetings 
and makes revisions in criteria where 
needed. 
Second series of meetings in all 99 
counties. 
Hearings conducted by the Commission 
Commission takes final action on local 
school district structure. 
Commission plans for any needed organizational 
changes in the intermediate and area 
community college/vocational technical 
units. 
The Commission prepares the detailed plan 
complete with organizational maps and any 
legislative program that may be needed. 
The legislature has the final opportunity 
to reject the Commission plan. This should 
be a total yes or no decision. 
The Commission plan takes effect. 
